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Orbital Roof Blow-out
Fractures
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Blow-out fractures usually involve the floor or medial wall of the orbit. However, if
the roof of the orbit is thin , a blow-out fracture can occur upward into the frontal sinus.
Two cases of orbital roof blow-out fractures are presented including plain films and
tomographic findings. Neither fracture required surgical correction .

The term blow-out fracture was co ined by Smith and Regan [1] to describe an
orbital floor fracture caused by a very sudde n in crease in intraorbital pressure
without concomitant fracture of th e o rbital rim . Most blow-out fracture s involve
the orbital floor. Less often the medi al orbital wall is fractured eith er solely or in
conjunction with a fracture of the floor [2]. Upward disp lacement fractures
involving the orbital roof do occur but th ese accompany extensive craniofac ial
fractures and usually invo lve th e orbital rim . Thi s type of fracture does not share
the hydraulic etiol ogy of true iso lated blow-out fractures . We describe two c ases
of isolated fractures of th e orbital roof w ith intact orbital rims .

Case Reports
Case 1
A 65-year-old man stru ck th e orbital area in a fall on a cu rb. The left superi or li d was
ecc hymotic and c repitu s was palpated. Th e orb ital rim was intact to palpation. Vision was
normal. Extraocul ar motion was full range, and there was no d ipl op ia.
Pl ain rad iographs demonstrated a fragment of bone displ aced into th e frontal sinu s (fi g.
1). Th ere was air in the orbi!. Pluridirection al tomography confirm ed th e integ rity of th e
orbital rim and demonstrated th e bony fragm ent to ori gin ate from th e orbit al roof. A small
amount of orb ital co ntent, presumably fat, wa s demonstrable into th e frontal sinu s. A small
density was also demonstrated in th e ethmoid sinu ses that was thought to represent a small
fracture th ro ugh the lam in a papyrace a.
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Case 2
A 1 6-year-old girl was struck in th e left eye by a base ball . Th e upper and lower li d s we re
ecchymotic and a li d laceration had been sutured at anoth er hos pit al. Extraocular moti on
was full and vision was normal. Pl ain radiograph s demon strat ed intraorbit al emphy se ma
and a bony fragm ent ex tending into th e frontal sinu s (f ig. 2). Ant eroposteri or (AP) and
lateral tomography c onfirmed the upward blow-out o f th e orbital roof with int ac t orbital rim .
A sma ll amount of soft ti ssue was demon strated herni ating into th e frontal sinu s.
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Discussion
Th e so-call ed blow-out fracture of the orbit results from blunt tr aum a to th e
eye with an object of such a confi guration that the force is first applied to the
globe rather than the o rbital rim. Commonly, this is a dashboard , fist, or bal l. In
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Fig . 1.-Case 1. A , Fro ntal view. Left intraorbital emphy se ma and frag ment of bo ne displ aced upward in to left front al sinus (arrow). B , Pluridirectional AP tomogram at 19 c m confirm s int eg rit y of orbit al rim . C , Tomogram
al 18 c m. Frag ment o f o rbit al roof disp laced int o front al sinus (arrow). Soft-

tissue density in ethmoid sinu s (arrowheads) sugg ests lamina papyracea
fracture. D, Lateral tomogram . Thin bony orbit al roof; fragm ent of bo ne
displaced into front al sinus (arrow ).

th eir c lassic ex periments, Smith and Regan [1] demon-

Orbital roof fractures usually are part of severe cran iofacial injuri es . Isol ated superior orbital rim fractures result
from extensive or localized trauma . Displacement of the
orbital rim can cause linear extension into or comm inuti on
of the orbita l roof. With entrapment of the orbital soft tissues
or persistent displacement of the g lobe, surgery is sometimes required to prevent permanent functional and cosmetic impairm ent [3, 4]. These fractures are not pure blowouts in that th e roof fracture res ults from direct compressive
or buckling forces rather than the hydraulic pressure.
McClurg and Swanson [5] reported a roof fracture causing
dip lopia as part of a more extensive skull fracture . They
postulated that elevation of the intraorbital pressure acco mpanying a fracture dislocation Clf the orbital roof caused the
orbital fat to become entrapped when the fracture immedi-

strated that th e orbital contents were necessary to produce
a typi cal orbital floor blow-out. Th ey postulated that th e
sudd en inc rease in intrao rbit al pressure caused th e orbital
co ntents to herniate through the we ake st part of the orbit.
Clini ca lly and experimentally, blow-outs occur most often
through the posterior orbital floor just medial to the infraorbital groove [2]. Less often , th e orbital plate of the ethmoid
is involved so lely or in combin ation with th e f loor fracture.
Di stribution of blow-out location res ults from a comb in ation
of thinne ss of th e bone and its geometri c relati on to th e
orbital ax is. Complications of blow-out fracture suc h as
diplopi a and enophth almos have several causes and may
require surgery to release the e ntrapped soft tissue and to
reco nstruct the orb ital floor .
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Fig . 2 .-Case 2 . A, Detail from AP plain fil m. Bone frag ment displaced
in to left frontal sinu s (arrow ). Small amo unt of soft ti ssue hern iates under
hin ged trapped doo r-lik e fragment. B , AP tomog ram. Di spl aced frag ment of
o rbi tal roof; intraorbi tal emph ysema. C , Lateral tomog ram. Int rao rbital emphyse ma (arrow ). Lu cency behin d frontal sinu s is spurious shadow and does
not represent pneumoceph alu s.

c
ately and spontaneously reduced. The mechanism of injury.
the fracture of the orbital rim. and the severe accompanying
cerebral. skull. and facial injuries makes this distinct from a
blow-out fracture. Therefore. they proposed the designation
frontosphenoidal fracture with orbital entrapment. Converse
et al. [6] relate the rare observation of blow-outs through
the greater wing of the sphenoid and roof of the orbit in
association with other fractures of the fa cial and crani al
bones .
Fractures of the orbital roof without concomitant fractures
of the orbital rim are unusual . Isolated orbital roof fractures
can result from penetrating injuries [7]. Very rarely . the
orbital roof can be blown downward by distant skull fractures. This results from a sudden increase in intracranial

pressure being tran smitted through th e anteri or fossa and
decompress ed by a fracture of th e orbital roof [8].
Th e mec hani sm of injury and integrity of th e orbital rim
make our c ases simil ar to th e comm on bl ow-out fr actures of
the floor and medi al wall of th e o rbit. In these patients. the
thin bone between th e fro ntal sinu s and th e orbit offered th e
least resistance to th e sudden in crease in intraorbita l pressure (fig . 3). Th e thinn ess of th e bony pl ate in th ese parti cul ar pati ents may be du e to extension of th e large frontal
sinu ses posteri o rl y into the orbital roo fs. The intraorbit al
emphyse ma in th ese cases may have come fro m the fronta l
sinu s or from associated lamina papy racea fractures into
th e ethm oid . Neither pati ent had di pl op ia. limi tatio n of ocu lar
motion . or enophth almu s, and no surge ry was req uired. No
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